[Abstract] Characterization of the molecular mechanisms of calcium (Ca 2+ ) regulation of bacterial physiology and virulence requires tools enabling measuring and monitoring the intracellular levels of free calcium (Ca 2+ in 
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. Use of aequorin offers additional advantages such as targeted intracellular distribution (cytoplasm or periplasm), high dynamic range, high signal-to-noise ratio, and low Ca 2+ buffering effect (Bonora et al., 2013 11. Collect the cell pellet by centrifuging at 6,000 x g for 5 min at 4 °C and wash two times with 1 ml of ice-cold HEPES buffer.
12. Resuspend the final collected cell pellet into 1 ml HEPES buffer by pipetting.
13. Measure OD600 of thus prepared sample. Adjust the final OD600 of the cell suspension to 0.4 by adding HEPES buffer if needed.
www.bio-protocol.org/e2041 in]. For this, HEPES buffer alone was injected instead of 1 mM CaCl2 challenge, and the entire procedure was followed as described. No buffer effect was detected.
b. Control 2 was to ensure that aequorin was not leaking through cell membranes. For this, 100 μl of cell suspension prepared for the measurements was incubated for 30 min in the dark at room temperature. Cells were removed by centrifugation 15,000 x g for 5 min, and the supernatant was collected, and mixed with 1 mM CaCl2. Luminescence was monitored for 1 min. We did not observe any increase in luminescence during this experiment, thus confirming that there was no aequorin leakage from the cells into the supernatant. We also verified cells viability after the procedure by Live-Dead staining (Molecular Probes).
www.bio-protocol.org/e2041 ]in measurements, it is important to induce and harvest cells at the same point of growth. During our study, we followed both OD and incubation time to determine when to harvest. Only 30 min window was allowed for cells to reach the expected density, which was estimated based on prior growth analysis.
4. Aequorin is light-sensitive, and therefore all the solutions with aequorin should be kept and handled in dark tubes or tubes covered with aluminum foil. We also recommend turning off the lights in the room, only allowing either dimmed daylight or indirect light from the neighboring room. Although not tested, since aequorin absorbance maximum is at 350 nm (Shimomura and Johnson, 1969) , using blue light could be safe. 
